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Stokes county had, on the 19th ult.
what she took i, to fle':;an earthqauke

t A ywfa.f84i. Aif tah.

A DULL DAT ALL ABOUND. .

lTftf-H(tg-
e Not, in'Session and 'Only a

Few Sills of Mirior Impor
ting in the Senate.

Washington, Marcli 31 Senate- .-
Xumerous bills were introduced and
referred, among them one by Grover
extending the time for the construction
of the JTorthern Pacific Railroad.

h iuehdrial of Mexican Veterans, for
pensions' was referred to the committee

Voorhees offered a resolution which
was agreed to, inquiringof the secretary
of the treasury what means are observed
to prevent frauds on the revenue in con-
nection with' goods in bonded ware
houses, etc. -

Morrill made a speech against the ad-
dition to the capitol building for the
accommodation of the library of Con-
gress. He advocated a separate build-
ing. i. . ;

v Mr. Harm.called.up the'.bill author-
izing the secretary of the .treasury to
contract with John Gamgeelor the con-
struction of a refrigerating ship for the
disinfection Of vessels and cargoes, to
be used at such quarantines as may be
designated by the national board of
health, and. appropriating. $200,000 for
that purposa Considerable discussion
followed, after which the bill was post-
poned till w.

Without further, business, of impor-
tance the Senate adjourned. .

.MISUNDERSTANDING ''AMONG THE WAL- -.

' SLACKS.
Some niisuterstanding existing as to

the day to which the Wallace committee
adjourned at its last meeting, there
were but two or three members present
at 10 o'clock this morning, and afurther
adjournment , until at 10 a.
in. too; place,

English Heaver Strike Averted and
Glass Workers Dissatisfied.

London, Marcli 31. The Times says :

"The meeting of! operative weavers at
Blackburn on. Saturday, which decided
to accept 5 per cent, reduction of wages,
may practically De considered to end
tne wages dispute for the present."

ine contemplated strike of glass
workers in the midland counties has
been deferred. The masters, after a
private conference with the hands, de
cided to prolong the notices of reducing
wages ior two weeKS, tne men mean
while remaining at work.

A Bank Theft on a Larj ;e Scale in
Charleston.

t . . . . . . i . . .

v.nAiiLhMo.N, Aiarcn ;l. A man
named Morgan, who claims to be from
L tica, N. Y., was detected and arrested
here to-da-y while passing from the
First National Bank with 820,000
worth of United States bonds and ot.lipr
securities stolen from the nrpsidpnt.'s
inivaie room, xne uronertv was recov
ered and the prisoner locked up. The
auempt was evidently the work of
siuned and experienced thieves, who
have been preparing it for some time
past.

A Suit Decided Against Jiew Orleans.
"W" C'TTyT T'i-- ' A T t- - rm

n T w. V V,(lOtO
oi rteanger, arsons, Teaterken, War- -
uiich. ,ana, . ivtnens. against,

t- tho oiivVY rf
ew uneans, to compel it to levy a taxto pay its bonds issued tn the. Vow rw

leans, Jackson & Great Northern Rail--
roau company, was decided in the Su
preme court this morning. The courtholds that the city must levy the tax and
viy uie uouus anu fin ents that, u ,non
uamus oe issued.

An er or toe Senate In Con- -
vulsions.

VASHING TON. Marrh SI Pnl
late sergeant-at-arm- s of the Senate, to
UflJ was piusiraiea oy tne. effects of re--
nai-- ,i wlh f .,1 j ,v,wU luniai cAcitemem ana nervous
eximusuon ana remained for several
uimuies in a convulsion winch excited
serious alarm among his numerous
irienus ac ine cam to . QCci0- -
tance being promptly procured he soon
itoverea sufficiently to be removed toms resiuence.

Deaths from Lightning.

"".f.'"'1"1 i nquirer says that on
iimitv evemaesix. mi nm-t- h f ro.J - WU V. V.catur, minois, a wason containino- - a

unuica IVUUlllS II .1 IS T WO f annrhtovo. - -.,,J 1 T nvuuuBllA,lirtnu iviis. wones ye, was struck bv
iiguimng instantly killing Robinsonand bis daughter Kate, aged sixteenyears, and. throwing Mrs. "NTv to thaj C J 111 Vgiuunu in an unconscious condition.

Another Storm In Georgia.
o . . .
OA V A ! N A IT liA M.i n , rri .

ouuiui. vesteraay aid considerable damage ui jrnngnam county. A son of ex- -
iiyiessinan itawis was killed bvfalling tree.

Failures In Ilrerpool.
Liverpool. March ai Tuotoi. u.,,.

ley & Co., cotton brokers lmvo ciic.r,ri
ed The i failure is not a large one, butit tends to shake confidence. Thprp ia
suiiie iaiK oi the difficulties of a laree

1 LXi UL Ollip brokers AO names arementioned.

Alarming Prison Mortality.
London. Mavnh 5?1 A nrmmlf fon 1a r.r--.

urcii appointea to inquire into the causeot the deaths of 2on out of nr i nm of no
ui v. narKon central I'nson. in Russia
within four months.

ARcmedj that has heen Bemedied.
The invincible

uuc w iutj smen ana nuvor or Cod Uver Oil. hMprevented tens or thousands of the victims of de--

n,"76!8-- . Tbe a181 hopeless
martyr o rheumatism, the bare- -

IJri!?3 01 IPen' women and children thatemerge from the clutches of malarial fevers, all of
nn S??ow' 5r at least tnelr dDctors know. tbat of

zrs,: "J wot vui ouua up meir wastedand restore their shattered nerves, and farmore effective than th mi hv itif cjV ..,

snrt-- i tm. iu ypoPhospmtes or Lime and
anHUi ls finest and most natural foodffl&Z- -

. . ""iv, MUUliUS.
and wholly deprived of

uiario aw

Consumption l ured.

hadvvLPXl'aTd Practice, having
bran East India mission- -,J UU 1U1 Ilflllrl. Ill H DiniTIA trnnnfnUlqtTh 61r TcgciauiB remeay, iorbroiffif. ,maaini;oLumPrIon.

lung aaectionsTM 1h S..5 And

in i'nn I"11 directions for preparing and uslna

'. TRACKED BY A VENTRILOQUIST."

THE FIRESIDE COMPANION, No. 598,
With Supplement, will be Issued THURSDAY

APRIL 3d.
wlU comata theopening chaptrs of a most far- -

uoicuuve eiory, enutled: .

" TRACKED BY A VENTRILOQUIST,"
By the author of Old Sleuth," the Detective!"

war," of thehree'monthsTexfrapay pro
vided for by the act of July 19th, 1848."
We published this act some three weeks
ago, and there is no necessity for h, re--
publication of it now;; anj especially
not since, as 0oL Steele stages, it! pre
visions" apply only to nhbse whb wer
in the marine service, unless they have
not hitherto received the advantages of
the act of 1848."

Jix additiqn to the letter above which
will be Valuable information to many
f Ms-peopl- e, Cok Steele writes a

privateletter in reference to his posi-
tion on thW question of the Speakership
which has not, it appears from this,
besri ifrfjpriy represented by Washing-
ton correspondents of certain newspa-
pers, and which has not, therefore, been
properly understood among his constit-
uents," Though this letter was not de-

signed for publication, we feel that so
far from doing Col. Steele a wrong we
do him a service in extracting from it ;

and for this reason, and that our read-
ers may learn from him the reasons
which influenced his action upon the
question under discussion, we append
so much of the letter as is germane to
this question :

s if sany. supposes .that 1 5 voted for
Blackburn because he was "a Southern
man, he makes a great mistake. His
locality and his conduct, during the
war, was not an element which enter
ed into it at all. I would have voted
quite as cheerfully for Ewing, McMa--
non, Morrison, ori any one else as for
Blackburn. I differed from Mr. Ran
dall widely in the1 manner in which he
constituted ins committees at the last
Congress, and thought his conduct un
justifiable. 1 regarded him as enter
taining views on questions of finance
and tariff, which are not in accord with
mine, nor are thev m accord with th
almost universal sentiment of the Dem
ocratic party in my district. There was
norning sectional nor personal in it,
and I feel sure that the large part of
uiyro v nu uiu ts i ahu, iiexea upon tne
same reasons. The fact that Blackburn

O ATwas a oouiiiern man was certainly no
objection to me; nor was it an objec-tio- n

to Mr. Randall that he was. not.
.mai ls in&wnoie 01 it.

THE LATEST FROM THE CAPE,

Anxiety About Col. Pearsqn Discord
Among Commanders A Brit-- ,

isjt, Victory,

iokitzbui:;, March 11. Xo director reliable intelligence Irom Col. Pear-- .
son has been received, and anxiety is
becoming grave, though the last com- -

luumuatiuu was. jiopeiuu several na
tive runners, induced bv large rewards,
started lorEkowe with dispatches, butreturned, reporting that the roads were
destroyed and every approach comman- -
ueu uy ine military Kraals (torts), andmat tn& country is swarming with Zu-
lus. With the utmost eare Col. Pear
own a auypues, u is ueue-veu- , win be ex- -
naustea by the end of March. The ex-
pedition m course of organization on
the" lower Tugula for his relief now
amounts to fourteen companies of reg-ulars, and as soon as the native nmi tin- -
gent is sufficiently strengthened the ex- -
peumon win be pushed forward.

Capetown, March 31. It is statedthat a serious breach has occurred be-
tween Sir Bartlet Frere, governor and
commander in chief of Cape Colony,
and Sir Henry governor of.Natal, in consequence of harsh meas-
ures t a ictioned bv the former to con-
script the natives.

London, March 31 A despatch from
Lahore to Reutersays: "A small force
undeiflMajor Humphrey was attacked
on the 27th of March in Pishin Valley
by two thousand Afghans. The enemy
were defeated with a loss of sixty men
killed. There were no casualties anions
thelritifh. li, '

..

bk! JZeJtsio-Financi- al Combination in
England.

Manchester, March 31 The Guard-
ian's London correspondent telegraphs
that journal that for some months there
has been a movement on foot among
the members of the Roman communi-
on to carry into financial matters the
bond of Catholic' sympathy and confi-
dence. The project has now assumed
the shape and title of "The Anglo-Uni-teps- ai

Rank,' (limited), with a director-
ate in London and Paris, and countingamong its patrons some eminent Brit-
ish, French and Italian noblemen. The
design of the bank is statel to be to
take up and extend a valuable foreign
connection, and assume the more effic-
ient protection and development of
Catholic banking interests throughout
the world. .

' 'Supreme Court Decisions.

Washington, March 31. Decisionswere rendered by the United States Su-
preme Court to-d- ay in the following
Southern cases : Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road Company against the State of Mis-
sissippi ; ordered for Bank
of America against Virginia and A. D.
Banks, from the circuit for the south-
ern district of Mississippi; judgment
affirmed with costs by a divided court.
The petition of the Goveruor of Vir- -

gnia for a writ of mandamus in Judge
case is set for argument on the

14th of April.

Cotton Fire at Jacksonville.

Jackson viixe, Fla., March 31. A
Lre broke out in a pjle of cotton on the
New York rsteamship dock this fore-
noon, badly damaging the wharf and
consuming the shed and warehouse. The
loss on the cotton is about $1,600; in-
sured.1 The damage to the wharf, etc.,
is $4,000 ; uninsured. The fire was caused
by sparks from a small steamer lving
at the dock. "

Incendiary Fire.

Hudson, JT. Y., March 81. Wadding
mill, owned by Chas. W. Trumper, at
.Niverville, this county; was, with itscontents, totally destroyed by fixe yes-
terday. , Loss, $70,000 ; insured for $35,-00- 0.

The fire is thought to have been
of incendiary origin.

The Penitentiary for life.

. Cincinnati, March 81'. Af Hunting- -
' oatUi'iay, me jury in thecase of Henry Johnson, on trial for the

murder of Mrs. Parsons in January
lastr returned, a verdict of murder inthe first degree. He was sentenced tothe penitentiary for life.

1 Would-b- e Beglclde's Fate,

P.oE.';Marc;31. Fassanante, tho
nuuiu-U- B assasai n of TTin m- - w it rvi rt--

jV38 ad'iis ntencescoxAmuted.oytnbarked aboard a dryf
forJthe Jsland of Elba, where he willundergo penal servitude for life.

ii mm m m m
Tbe Ollrer-Camer- on ;Ctse Argued.

, WAfiHINGTON.iMarch .RtJU-T- ho

ments were ooramenced. in the diver- -

vcuiciuii Butt m-ua- y. xne case will begiven to the jury w,

'
.,, r ... 'Among "an" the AIb flesh Is heir to"more provoking than a troublesome cough and butfor that reliable remedy. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,many would be to despair. Price 2Hf, - -

A eertaln philanthropist in the State of Ohio buysa large quantity pf Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup every
winter and donates the game to $he poor aullerlng
Iromcoughg, ....

SUOC K.

TheOoldsboro and Newoernsmilitary
companies - have been having a eral
time celebrating the anniversary of the
Goldsboro Rifles which occurred on the
25th Inst. .. .

Raleigh Observer: Joe Turner says
that he is going to --levy on the post-offi- ce

to satisfy his judgment vs. Hoi-de-n,

and is going to lay off Johnnie Mc,-DonaM-'s.

homestead in the cellar., f f.
At the marriage of - Mr.-- C"WAlex-

ander's daughter, in Cabarrus county
on the 14th, that gentleman had pres-
ent 43 children, grand children and
great grand children.

Washington City .Sunday Gazette,
30th: W. W. Walton, Esq, and wife,
of Statesville, N. C, have been the
guests of Judge D. C. Lawrence, of this
city, for the past few days.

The Carolina Central Railroad com-
pany is to lay a track from its depot at
Rockingham to the Great Falls Manu-
facturing Company's mills. So says the
Spirit.

Several young men in Wilmington
are in training for a walking match.
We have the man here in Charlotte to
put up against him. He is a printer
and has walked a mile in less than nine
minutes.

Monroe Enquirer ': A guest at the
Williams House came near "shuffling
off this mortal coir on Sunday night
last oy an over-aos- e ot cnioroiorm ad
ministered by himself as a remedy and
not witfr intent tocommit suicide,
wnicn seems to be growing popular in
this section.

Dr. William A. Dick died suddenly in,
Lumberton on the 27th ult, of heart
disease it is thought. Dr. Dick was a
son of the late and brother of the pies-- .
enc j uuge jjick, oi ureensboro, lie. was
a graauate ot tne umvei-sit- v of North
Carolina, class or 1849.

The correspondent of the Ralegh Newt
states that a mule took fright at a cart
in tne streets ot ireestOFo last Thurs-- .
aay, an,o, threw tromthe buggy a hidy,
breaking her thigh and ankle. The
limb was set and splintered, and she
was cared for and sent home ten miles
m yie countryv

The cocking mam between, which
the jNorth . Carolina and South Caro
lina birds, was last week : in pro
gress in Charleston terminated Satur
day in a drawn battle. South Carolina
won six and JSorth Carolina six of the
fights, and the thirteenth was declared
off with the bets.

. ,T XI. tm uie v eiuon riot case the mrv
brought in a verdict of guiltv as to Tom
Jones and John Furnell, not guilty as
to W. C. Hill and Sherwood Long. Be
ing unable to agree as to T. D. Emery
and R. J. Day. a juror was withdrawn
and mistrial entered.

Y dmmgton tov A colored debat
ing club, known as the "Acorn Grove
Lyceum," which has its meetings at the
unestnut btreet (colored) Presbyterian
unuicii, uiscusseu me question, on
'ihursday night, "Should the negro mi- -

giawj io me vvesr ana arter a very
spmteu ueuaie it was nnany decided inme negative.

TiT;i.i, . c i . .iimiuyiuii &iar: some ot our
Brunswick tnends are considerably re
joiced over the fact that the last, T.eons.
lature gave them back part of the slice
of territory that was lately ceded to
coiumous. The part still remaining in
tne latter county are satisfied, as it ismucn more convenient for them to at-
tend court at Whiteville than at Smith- -
vine.

ivj. rfuuu uy, ot itaieign, nas re-
ceived an appointment from the gov
ernment as principal physician to the
Indians in Arizona, and the .Neics says
he will leave Wednesday for Baltimore
and Washington, where he will spend
a etfK oi ten uays, wnen ne will leave
ior ins western Home.

In a Lexington (X. C.) dispatch to the( lucago Times it is stated that Gen. B.r. iiuuei win oe empioved as counsel
tor Alli ed T. Ilargraves in the case of
ins cousin, Miss Sallie Hilliard, of Lex--
iiiniwu, lf;IIl iiiui, tor aoauction, se- -
uuction and breach ot promise of mar- -
iiage. carnages have been laid at

'In i mull cuuiuv last, ;aiuruay a
week iio, a mule Hitched to ,i bncro-- in
which Mr. Henry C. Griffin with hiswife and two children wers riHinrr rrtit,4 i i . & V."
uiyiiit-uc- u ;tiiu i.iu ,ivay, inrowing allme occupants irom the buggy. The
neati oi one ot the children strucka stump, fracturing its skull and
causing ueaih. All the others wpw
more or less hurt, and it is not vet cor.
tain mat .sirs, lirirhn will recover. This
irom ine Monroe Express.

l ? i ; ,,K l J ,, 1 1 rHainan iiwernT;. to. iirnpr lnr., .1 1 x ncjirthea out. or. ms own tnnds spvw-a- ill ' r-- T

oeauuiui ana gracetui-littl- e squirrels
and put them in the oanit.ol snna

rl....... l I ........ , ' 1""TTiicic uuey xtitvB atiractea general at
icmioii. some uaa Dovs enticprl tho
prettiest of these pets away from his
haunts. : The squirrel discovered that
tsomeinim was wrong, and tried to es-
rope., j. ue uoys tnea to prevent it.
when the bunnv bit hi

UA-l.- A 1 .1.-.- ," ... -- "t'""moirtu pcitcumui tu ueain with stones.
Kaleigh Observer: Maj. Baglev said

in answer io our liitiinrv vMtor,io
about the rumor of bis apnointment to
be collector of internal re
district, - that he knew nothing of thematter. He had heard that withoutcujisunauon witn mm, his name hadueeu putceu ueiore tlie Hj-p- s .lpnt f,
sucu nit appointment, but that. fnrn.M1 1 iL. - i ' ' " l'v HH. 1

titan iijis ne supposed other people
TTi. wo n liiiuiiiitru is ne was.

.T Ml TT tJjauvnie (va. jvews: 'Knniro w.v.
Edwards an old resident of Greensboro,N. C, a brother of Rev. John F Ed-wards, of Richmond, died very sudden- -

Svum OI me v oung Men'sChristian Association Thursday niffht.lie had been makins- - a few m
behalf of the association, thanking some

j j j i utnerreu, took his seat
i L 1 .Jl n 't rtBiiiuntoii lBLter ot r is oth. fn

SeA?V?-- ' , le"ato.r. Everett of
xtuim rtiuuna ten ror his home ves

the Pesident and Cabinet it a

rumored to-d- ay among Republicans ofthai; Srirk fhof i .
Ti "- - """x jiio lunuwing cnances

win oe asKea lor in the federal an- -

UUOHUIIO. . IV IB) till rflfl fSr,PTJ. , TVlclraVi.ilmill ouai.ior tne western district, W. II. Baglev
of Raleish. collector of in,toi
revenue for the Raleigh district, George
Stanton, collector of New Berne dis--

Arrest for an Attack on a General.
Lonbon, March 31. A St. Petersburgdispatoh to the Daily Telegraph sayl

forty-fiv- e persons were : arrested on thenight after the attpmnt-- . o fhan
Gen Van Druettem, chief of the gen if--
vv "'"v wcieur sucn ingh rankthat they were not sent to common
piiouiia. Aiiey muiuae officers of theguiuu, uuurc cnamoeriains and two
uauguiciB ui a, piuuimenc minister.

Althonch wn havn hpnM
worth itel ight ta8'K7

It

xoric Tod can now rw & ?'i'urai

P?js prices, aid lY vmT the house at mod--
X clluu mgns you

on theifmMi? W' --SUM can stop there
npm and meala SSSSaZi m"u Wip.Opperday,

TOvTT si

INTRODUCED,

A TORPID LIVER
ia the fruitful source of many diseases, promi--

Bent among which are
DYSPEPSIA, C0STIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEV2R, AGUE AND FEVER,
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF

TORPID LIVER.
Iiosa of Appetite and Nausea, the bowela
are costive, but sometimes alternate with
looseness, Pain intha Head, aooompanied
with a Dull sensation in the back part.Pam
in the right side and under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a diain-clinati- on

to exertion of body or mind, Irri-tabili-ty

of temper, Low pmta7jjOsTof
memory,with a feeling of having neglected
some duty, General weariness; Dizziness,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Restlessness at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine
IF THESE WARNINGS APE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to suchcases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
ct rcinponuded from snbstances that are

l'rec from any properties that cau injure-- I

bo most delicate organization. They
Search, Cleantte, Purify, and Invigorate
ths entire (System. By relieving the engorged Liver, they . cleanse the blood
from poUoiious humors, n.nl thus impart
health and vitality to the body, causingthe bowels to net naturally, withoutwhich no one can fuel well.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT : Dear Sir; For ten years I hnve beena martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. LastSpring your Pills were recommended to me ; I usedthem (but with little faith). I am now a wcil man,navo good appetite, digestion perfect, raenlur stools,piies gone, and I ha?e gained forty pounds soiid flesh.They are worth their weight in gold.

Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their first effect fs to Increase the Appetite,
and cause the body to Take on Flesh, thus thesystem is nourished, and by their Tonic Ac-
tion on the Digestive Organs, Regular
htoois are produced.

OR, J. F, HAYWOOD.
OF NEW YORK, SAYS- :-

Few dise-se- s exist that cannot be relieved by rs.toring the Liver to its normal functions, and forthis purpose no remedy has ever been invented thathas as happy an effect, as TUTT'S PILLS "
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

OClce 35 Murray Street, New York.
ts Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-

mation and Useful Receipts " will be moiled free
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Haib oh Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye- - It im-
parts a Natural Color, acU Inst.inraneoualy, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
ent by eioress on receipt of $1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 ly.

IANO WANTED.

DR. Bidez wishes to rent a good Piano for his
own use. An uKrignt preferred. AddIv df letter.

? O. Box 87. .
n.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA k AUGUSTA R. R. CO.

Trkashreh's Office,
Columbia, S. C, March 29, 1879.

THE Coupons on the 2d Mortgage Bonds of this
which become due on the first of

April, 1879, will be paid at the National Park
Bank, New York City, and at the Central National
Bank of this city.

JOHN C. B. SMITH, Treasurer.
March 30, 1879.

ENLARGEMENT
-- OF

CHINA CHINA

CRO C K E R Y

AIsD- -

GLASSWARE
BUSINESS.

MR. A. W.LUDOLF,
OF BALTIMORE, MD.,

amanl unlimited experience In this business.
having traveled for--1 7 years in the West and South
selling Crockery, Ac,, fox some of the most exten
sive Crockery houses North, has been associated
with

JOHN BROOKFIEL"pv

OF THIS cm,
in the above business, and the firm thus constitu
ted will be known as JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.

Mr. Ludolf left last Tuesday for the North to lay
In the most extensive stock of

QUEENSWARE,
China, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Deco
orated China and Porcelain, Silver and Silver
Plated Ware, Fine Fancy Goods, Wood and Willow
Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery, Bar Fix
tures, and many other goods too numerous to men

tion, ior our Wholesale and Retail trade, In fu
ture we will handle

i

SHOW CASES, &C,

I

Particular attention paid to having goods decora
ted to orders with any name or monogram, &&, on
each article of China. .

Give us your orders. We sell nothing but first
class goods, and sell as cheap aa you ea buy at
the North anywhere,

LOOKOUT
For Mr. Ludolfs return, as It will be treat t ex-am-

his line of fine goods,

TOO. BROOKFIELD Ac CO.,

Trade Street, near College,
Marca27' Under Democrat Offlce.

CBAS. B. JOSES,- - - Editor and Proprietor

"Free from the doting JKinpIci that fetter ;our

free-bo- rn reason -- 1
TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 187fVj

THE BAILfeOlI? FREIGHT BILL. I

'
,i. .Since ourirecent-- . editorial. comments

the matter pt, freight frates. we Jhave
seen the act in full." It is an act of great
importance and one which will be found
very far-reachi- ng in its consequences if
it is put into practical operation. It
must be said, in order to convey an ade-
quate idea of the history of the meas-
ure, that the General Assembly of ; 1874-'1- 5

passed a bill to "prevent discriiinina
j Vin mfreigh trlffsj"$. The gist of

the master was in the first arid second
sections, and at the last moment there
was inserted, in the nature of an amend-
ment-, ft third section fylieh made the
other tv o seCtioAs entirayMnoperative.
The bill here spoken of was chapter 240
of the laws of 1874-J.- j.

Now at the recent session of the Gen?
oral Assembly Mr. Orchard, of Cabar-
rus, introduced the following bill :'

Section 1. The General Assembly of
lvorui uarouna uo enaci, i nai section

lapter 240 of the laws of 1874-- 75. en- -

?Wt tlftvMtrdf6rimination
lis taPmiiWCTairoacwomnanies

otfrdfr&inUisMat&lrafiferl t!,P 90,1

be re
pealed, and the following inserted: in its
stead: That nothing in this act shall be
taken' in any manner as abridging the
right of any railroad company joperrtting
in una oime uuui uuiiiiiiy, special con-
tracts with shippers of large quantities
of freight to be of not less in quantity
or bulk tfianl obi car load.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force
and effect from and after its iatifica-- ?" taoa. ?

The above bill passed, and gave full
force and effect to sections 1 and 2 of
chapter 240, laws of l874-'7'- ), which are
as follows :

Section 1. The General Assembly of
North Carolina do enact, It shall be un-
lawful for any railroad corporation ope-
rating in this State to charge for the
transportation of any freight of any de-
scription over its road a greater amount
as toll or compensation than shall at the
same time be charged by it for the trans-
portation of an equal quantity of the
same class of freight transported in the
same direction over any portion of same
railroad of equal distance, and any rail-
road company violating this section
shall forfeit and pay the sum of two
hundred dollars for each and everv of-
fence to any person suing for the same.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
"railroad company operating in this
State to allow any freight they may re-
ceive for shipment to remain unshipped
for more than five days unless other-
wise agreed between the railroad com-
pany and the shipper, and any company
violating this section shall forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars for
each day said freight remains unship-
ped, to any person suing for the same.

FurUer.'the bill was amended in the
Senate and the House subsequently
concurred in the amendmentS-b- y the
addition of the following as a fourth
section:

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful for
railroad companies operating in this
State to pool, freights or to allow rebates
on freights, and all persons, whether
railroad officials or others, who shall be
concerned in the pooling of freights, or
who shall directly or indirectly allow
or accept rebates on freights, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction shall be fined one thousand (1000)
dollars and imprisoned not less thai
twelve months.

Xow read the two sections from chap-
ter 240 of the laws of 1874-'7- 5, in connec-
tion with the section offered in Mr. Or-
chard's bill as section 3, and then that
given above as section 4, and the reader
has the railroad freight law of the
State as enacted by the recent General
Assembly. It was to decide what steps
were necessary to be taken to meet thd
requirements of this bill that the meet-
ing of railroad officials was held in Ral-
eigh last Thursday, and when they meet
there again it will be to take final ac--t
ion.
It is to be seen at a glance that this

new law institutes the most radical
change in the tariffs of the railroad
companies of the State. It is to double
the charges for every mile that they
carry a piece of freight.. Without fix-
ing the tariff for them, the Legislature
tells them that if they carry 100 fcs. of
freight 10 miles for 10 cents which is
less than it is worth to earry it that dis-tan- ce

they must charge 20 cents for
carrying it 20 miles, 40 cents for 40 miles,
&a, &c, so that such advantage is given
the railroads for shipments for longer

..distances as, it seems to, us, must inevit-abjyjbreakt-
he

shipper' or els4 put it
entirely out of hts power to ship, and
thus break the railroad.

. It may be that we read the bill amiss,
but what consideration we have been
able to gi ve it leads us to the belief that
it is fatal to the best interests of the
people whom it undertakes to ; protect.
MEXICAN AND OTHER PESSION&i-- l LETTER

FROM COL. STEELE.

We are in receipt of the following.
It explains itself :

House of Representatives.Washington. D. CMueh-so- , 1879.
To the Idltor of Tfee Obeerrert '

I receive many ; letters from Idifferent
-- parts at the district, in which the wri- -

sTonrni regard "ttrthe-aclton- r of Con-gress, eonneeted witH the subject ofpensiofil'T write-thi- s for publication
in The Observer, to the end ; that m vconstituents may be informed, wherebvthey will be saved trouble and a smallexpense, and I shall bit relieved of a

2enJ?, answ.eripg separate inquiries.The bill pensioning Mexican soldierslias not passed Congress, and candorobliges me to say thafeT do not think itwill pass for, sometime to come. AllSouthern members would cheerfully
vote for it, but Soruthern membersalone

.

cannot pass it and thev will harri.
m x. il ti.. i " v.4jei;,wiivquatt6 neipj 4

The "arrears of pensions"! provideti
for bv the last Conirres8 rRminsf.

' vote) dQappJy,toftie soldiers of the
war of 1812, but to Boldiers who helped I

to put down what is loyallg called "the I.

rebellion.' 'la that act my constituents
iirenot particularly interested. .

t ' Ail bci. wwvm., Mi4usc,rwafl yassea
- by the last Congres which has doubt-
less confused niany jpersons. ; You will'
see that it bnefits n one exeept those

--wi d were in the marine service, unlet
tbty have not hitherto received the ac
vantages of . the act "of J848, M --

; Very respectfully, .

TFAlteb L. Steele.
Tlie aetr wlileli Cot Steele encloses is

pne entitled "an actor tlie payment, to

''a

i SCRIBNER'S ILIX'STRATED MAGAZINE

rOB 6TBUI ASt BOYS.

rCAeAznnc.

Messrs. Soribner Coi .ln 1873, began the pufcO-- ,
ran w ox. muauLu, un luustraiea jsagazuiefor Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge aa
editor. Five years haye passed since the first num-
ber was Issued, and the magazine has won thehighest position. It has a monthly circulation L i

ovsbBO.POO conn. 0O !

It IS Published fiimnltajlMnrelT fn Tsinlnr anI
New York, anditttaitomost as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though therprogieaa. of the magazine, hwtoeen arsteadyadvano it h&sadtnacbed ItsedJtes Ideasof best, oecause her Ideal continually outruns it,and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da-y
St. Nicholas stands

The arrangements for literary andartcontribu-tion- s
for the new volume the sixth are complete,drawing from already favorite sources, as weU asfrom promising new ones. Mr.. Frank a Stock-ton's new seriair story for bpjs: i t

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the: twelve monthly parts, be-ginning with the number for November, 1878,:thefirst of toevolume.-randiwlll- b Illustrated by Jas.
,e The stortla oqe of; tmvel and adventurehi Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-

tinued tale,

"HALF A DOZEN HOC8SXXKPEBS,"

By Katharine D. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins In the same number; and a
S2sS;SeJ25i. h? o"811 Coolldge, entitled -E-

ye-bright'

with plenty otplctures, will be commencedearly to the volume. There will also be a contin-ued fairy-tal-e called ...

"BCMPTT TKTDQKT'8 TOWKH,"

TSf 1, Julian Hawthornev and Illustrated by
Fredericks. About the other familiar fea-tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor- ed

silence, content, perhaps, to let her fivevolumes already tissued, ptophesy conoerclng thesixth, to respect to short stories, pictures,humor insmictivesketches, and fee tare anTSreof "Jackn-the-Pulp- i' the Very Little- - Folks"department, and the etterbx," and iRlddle--

Terns, 83.00 a year 25 eents a rmmber. Sub-scriptions received by the publisher of this paper,and by all booksellers and postmasters. .Personswismgi?. subscribe direct with the publishers
write name, postoffice, county infull, and send with remittance-i- n checkup omoney order, or registered letter to I

SCBIBN1B CO.,deelQ 743 Broadway, NewlYork.

J"HE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. .1

THIKTT-FOTJKT- H YSLAR.

The most Popular Sclentlflc Paper in the World.

Only $3.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pases.

I ; i 1:
px9IENTIirIC American Is a large first-clas-sWeekly Newspaper o In toemost beautiful style, pmtaseTiUustr withsplendid engravings, representing the newest in-ventions and the mot wmnt i.. ,

and Sciences; Including New and Interesting FmS
cu'ture- - Horticulture, the Home, fieallnTMedical Progress, Social Science. Natural riiSZZ'

neology Astronomy. The most valuable practical
gapers, by eminent writers In all departaenteof

TeiiS;W41.foundm 'J16 clentmcAmerican.r.iJni?0 F5.?1-6- 0 aatf year.whleh to--

: " """cnsucaitJls. xtemilDynos- -
SLSLJDNN C- o-

,
Publishers. 87 Park

A.'vT J. VIA.

i?raH!w5?. the Scientific
'..T-- , ma a w- - solicitors of

T " n"u '"rejgn nave had 34 vears
SSIftTnu .,.S,owJulve Jbe largest establish--
t"-- - ""u. litems are ootalned on the
hS? IT17' A s?ecial noUce 18 made in the scien-iH- Sf

S ao?5 tented through

nrT u"e ?"u reswence or the
the. lmmense-- k15attention is;dlrecte td the menlf the

effected
ntandsates or tatroduction often easily

mvn" l or
patent baTO lS Ui!
undersigned We also send free ou7fflabout the Patent Laws, Patents, CaveatTTrade
Ms-tbei- r costs, and how priciixed, with hinte

Brpn rSP"1 ' New York.

1879
1879

rHE FOUR REVIEWS

AND

' g LACK WOOD.

Authorized reprints of

The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal),

' oudou Quarterly Review (ConservativeThe British yuarterly Review (Evaiigelical)',
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

?es? not selections; give the
SBS2SKS2 at about oue-thir- d tL

Leonard Scott Publishing CompanP In resnLt toK of research, acjeuracy 0186style, they are without k&npace with modem thought, dlscovwrexlirimS??
and achievement whetoer hT wtenS vitor art The ablest wiSfill Swith most interesting reviews of historyTandlrtto
an totelllgent narration of the great evente of thi

TEMis' FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGK):
Payable strictly In advance.

For any one Review, 55 4 no W amum'For any two Reviews, 7 noFor any three Reviews, ooFor all four RevWs '. iV, XX
For Blackwood's Magazine, 4 n
For Blackwood and one Review, 7 f)oFor Blackwood aad two Reviews 10 00
For Blackwood amd four " i no

the cost to subscribers Informer jf& QQ

PREMIUMS.

ZWS' T1' llaye one oi ineSrS?? & "Fottwlr syy3
to scribers nor discount to

Swt? be allowed unless the money is remittedthe publishers. No premiums givento
To secure premiums It will be necessary to makeearly applicatioB, as the stock available torthatpurpose is limited.
Reprinted by

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO
, 41 Barclay Street, New York

JJARPER'S WEEKLY. A

1 8 7 9.
I L US T RATED.

NOTICKS OF THS Prnsia
. The Weekly remains easiiv f Jtrated papers Its lluus-o- f

Its
its pirlal laSBPcan:woodcntsW1!71116

every variety of subt 1ki embrace
Son's Herald. BostonT artlstlQ treatment -
nitfSL SSi! fcir tte dlsseml- -
lul opponent (tf aorr?"? Jwer

ATening Expreas, Bhfiter. ences.

Nu& flr8t
i When no time

o.rfK TC w uuuisinna thai i.
alter tho receipt! iSZTZSZ rr"? onur next

HABfrER'S PERIODICATJJ
Harper's Magazine, one year

S 4 00
Harper's Bazar, ' ; ' 400S?ufeeyeir;::::;: 4 00

10 00
Slxsul8crIptions.onii"vikV 7 OO

20 00 atls

The annual minmneat cloth btadingWui be sSThff 8 WKKT. bi
nsAa.Pro'iae.l the &htds not nnuiH$7.00 each. a complete

w. volumessent on re
frekht at v.r."??-O-I o.a5 per volume.

For

emlttances sliould be maHA h "

.v ouaiirix Mrs nrr n
advertisement
roc Brothers.HISPTD A. r,

GROCERS and DEALERS In COIJNTBY

KeeptcHtIybn hand
is.

nuonjuaa ana iuxxlt, CTUCKENS, TUR- -

ajsiatJitujS, mati POTATOES, AP--

.8 li 0 BvlisrfY Peters In

-- .ItFORD'S various brands of FLOUR.

ALSO, PBOPRIXTORS OF THS

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

A ii)
CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house mm iWn
--- j.. . .. - -- . st luuiiMip,,.
uiu u sepi m nm class style.

Terms, Per Day ,
00

Great indncemAnt.a
era; for terms see the proprietor.

table boaru- -

"Omnlbjis and Carriages at every train -- 1

FIELD BROTHERS..;. ....
Mr. H. s. Wilson i Lady,. .

......Proprietors.
SuperintendentsHknkt Wiltoko, Clerk!

I
$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

H o
o

u.
u E H E

8AVANNAH. GA.

A. B.. LUCE, Proprietor.

ReducedT?aQftaDd aceeidlKK , k. P(L.
rron et Room.

MFeb. 1.' Me0t Ilan4 Qter.

gTOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE

'Salisbury, N. C.

C a Bbown, Proprietor,'

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.

C a Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelbun As
8lstant.dee 80

$Mnovs.
OLD WASHINGTON

RYE WHISKEY.
We Call DttMlHnn r,r ... J .

Whiskey? weuTnZ, 7 "tS
"i u allu ooumeni

nirf L ll01001', PJeasant to the taste, andofDrTaXVlfTlot sam- -

am enabled to nmnnnnm. it CTTTr iin' '
tide in all nr " pure ar--

otherwisV olu,?,,"r.u2 5P"clnally or

State Chemist of Ya
LATHROP 4 LEIGH, Sole Proprietors,

1816 4 1318 Cary street.
Richmond, Va,

"OLD ASHIN-- ,,

I am n?.B . .

WaahinffieW. MjefBBiiliie Old

ma fn "peneuce
appregoodwliakeyr0 T dnd

March. 211meod.
W. R. COCHRANE.

IS 8
B S N

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, Pboprlktor.

DEALER IN

BEER, ALE, PORTER
AND

WINES & LIQUORS,
And the best brands of Cigars.

KwMffitBf1!1'8 celebrated Reading Beer.
Inlet PhibM0 BerPi1..nMd from Befgner 4tte at a

ALSO A FINE

BILLIARD ROOM
ATTACHED.

Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte Hotel.

Smtistxvi.
jy&. A. W. ALEXANDER,

k:DENTIST

OmCE OVER L. B WEISjr (W3

Dkug stobx.

With 26 years; experience I guarantee entire
faction Janll

tnl Estate.
"REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses.

and will
Advertise free of 'cost, all properties placed in my

. nano ior sale.

THERS.it m iv';. Ner torfc TH0S. F. DRAYTON,
decIO Charlotte, N. C.n


